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Food becoming compost: encountering and negotiating disgust in household
sustainability
Elloise Ames and Nicole Cook

Abstract: Human encounters with waste can trigger reflections on taken-for-granted assumptions about
consumption. Taking this observation as its starting point, this paper explores whether and how the
introduction of the kitchen caddy and food waste composting at the municipal scale generates new
environmental subjectivities in Australian homes. Using visceral research methods, the paper shows
that other than participation in municipal composting, close encounters with food becoming compost
do not trigger more experimental or sustainable relationships with food. Rather, they trigger new
configurations of cleanliness, tidiness and storage as participants seek to stabilise their home against
the disruptive sight, smell and touch of food becoming compost. In unsettling the boundaries between
humans and nonhumans, and cleanliness and chaos, food becoming compost produces visceral disgust
among residents who are primed through modern home cultures to maintain cleanliness, control and the
prevention of nonhuman intrusions at home. The success of municipal composting thus hinges on
households’ commitment to ‘sustainability work’ in placing, storing, cleaning and sealing food to
reconfigure the modern home for waste recovery. Reconceptualising municipal composting as the coproduction of sensory engagement and household practices, we centre a visceral politics of household
sustainability at the heart of municipal composting and resource management.
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1. Introduction
This paper examines households’ engagement with food becoming compost through a
municipal composting program in Kiama, NSW, Australia. The initiative, Ok Organics, relies on
residents to designate, separate and store food becoming compost in council-provided kitchen caddies
that once emptied by residents into a curb-side bin, are picked up by waste services providers and
transported to food composting facilities. The process of designating, separating and storing discarded
food in a kitchen caddy and emptying it into a separate composting stream creates new spaces of
collection and storage, and intensities and combinations of decay and disposal. As food is designated,
separated, and grouped together, municipal composting creates new opportunities for residents to
encounter and sense food’s decomposition – from the concentrated smell of food decaying in the home
to the touch of decaying food on removal. Ensuring that the boundary between food and other types of
waste is maintained by residents when they empty their kitchen caddies in council-supplied curb-side
bins is one of the key challenges faced by councils (Picken et al. 2018). Education and awareness raising
about contamination in food and organic composting streams are therefore important components of
municipal composting programs. However, coming face-to-face with waste, as Hawkins (2005) reminds
us, can also be a generative experience, triggering fundamental reflection on consumption and
discarding practices. Such awareness is potentially the basis not only of municipal food composting,
but of new environmentally sustainable household subjectivities.
Recognising that encounters with waste can trigger reflections on assumptions about the nature
and meaning of food, consumption and disposal, this paper explores whether and how the introduction
of the kitchen caddy and food composting at the municipal scale generates new environmental
subjectivities in Australian homes. The setting for the research is the regional coastal NSW town of
Kiama.

In 2016 Kiama introduced food organic, green organic composting (FOGO). With the

introduction
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program,
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modified to encourage community participation, with general waste bins collected every fortnight and
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recycling and organics bins collected each week (Kiama Municipal Council, 2017a). The program
begun with a successful trial in one zone of Kiama Local Government Area (LGA) in late 2012 and
progressed to all zones by mid-2016. Residents received information, resources and assistance from
council employees through information sessions, workshops and doorknocking. Currently the organic
waste that is collected is taken to, and processed by, Soilco. Pty Ltd, seeing a contamination rate of
0.41% (as of 2017) and a 40% reduction rate of waste to landfill. Part of the processed compost that
results from the scheme is now offered to the Kiama community free-of-charge (Kiama Municipal

Council, 2017b).
We build on research that situates the household as a key site in more sustainable futures
(Crabtree, 2006; Davison 2016; Lane and Gorman-Murray 2011; Waitt et al. 2012) by foregrounding
the way visceral reactions to the sight, smell and feel of food becoming compost are central in shaping
municipal composting practices and household sustainability. Visceral research approaches seek to
recover the ‘gut feelings’ and instincts that trigger reflection on taken-for-granted habits and in doing
so, provide important sites for reflection on household behaviours and practices (Hawkins 2001; 2005;
Hayes-Conroy and Hayes-Conroy 2008; Longhurst et al. 2009; Waitt and Phillips 2016). We argue that
household engagement with municipal food waste composting is one site through which environmental
subjectivities and household sustainability come together through everyday visceral encounters.
In what follows, we first review literature on visceral geographies of food highlighting
encounters with food as generative moments in shaping identity, politics and place. This section reveals
the way that visceral encounters with food as it decays can break down anthropocentric relations with
food (Turner 2018) while at the same time, fuel visceral responses of disgust and anxiety at the disrupted
mores of domestic cleanliness and order, safety and care (Evans, 2011; Metcalfe et al. 2012; Waitt and
Phillips 2016). Second, we set out the context of our research and outline a method that reveals the
disruptive, generative capacity of human-food encounters that comprise and destabilise household
sustainabilities. Third, we focus on participants’ visceral engagements with food becoming compost to
develop a clearer understanding of the visceral reactions and reasonings through which sustainable
household practices come into being. We focus here on three key aspects of the viscerality of food
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waste and the kitchen caddy: visual aesthetics; smell; and pests (flies, cockroaches and maggots). While
the paper shows that overall, food becoming compost is felt in a range of ways by participants,
ultimately it does not trigger more experimental or sustainable relationships with food. Rather, it
triggers new regimes of cleanliness, tidiness and storage as participants seek to stabilise their homes
against the intrusion of sights, smells and pests. Reconceptualising municipal composting as a coproduction of sensory engagement and household practices, conclusions are drawn about the
development of sustainability policies within and beyond food waste.
2. Visceral geographies of food and compost
To approach the world through the lens of viscerality is to foreground the sensations of sight,
smell, sound and touch through which identities and places are made and re-made. For Hayes-Conroy
and Hayes-Conroy (2008, 462), viscerality refers to the ‘realm of internally-felt sensations, moods
and states of being, which are born from sensory engagement with the material world’. Attending to
the visceral, as Longhurst, Johnston and Ho (2009, 334) elaborate ‘means paying attention to the
senses - sight, sound, touch, smell and taste- which are a mechanism for visceral arousal’. Human
relationships with food lend themselves to analyses of sensual experience because as Probyn (2000, 3)
observes, ‘eating is intimately involved with bodies, and in fact can question what we think we know
of the body’. In focusing on sensual engagement with the world, visceral approaches do not mark a
retreat to the specific and particular. Instead, bodily process and sensory experiences of food are
generative of political subjectivities, identity and place (Hayes-Conroy and Hayes- Conroy, 2008;
Longhurst et al. 2009; Waitt, 2014). .
In their study of migration and home in New Zealand for example, Longhurst, Johnston and
Ho (2009 340) show how the aroma, taste and texture of food from distant homes ‘resituate and
reconstitute the diasporic subject.’ These engagements connect the visceral experience of food – the
smell of meals and foods typical of home- with migratory histories and distant places refracted in the
present. As one participant in the New Zealand study put it ‘certain aromas just bring me to those days
of watching my grandmother cook… it just reminds me of home… it takes me back’ (339). At the
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same time, the disconnection felt by recent settlers encountering a lack of variety in New Zealand
supermarkets underscores the observation made by Waitt (2014) that visceral encounters with food
may produce a sense of estrangement in place. Primed through settler colonial culinary traditions,
Waitt and Appleby (2014) show that eating kangaroo for some Australians, can generate visceral
disgust that ruptures their sense of national identity and home. Turning attention to food in various
states of decay, one of the arguments we make in this paper, is that the sight, smell and feel of food
becoming compost can also produce a sense of estrangement in households by untethering home from
the established boundaries of modern home cultures, between human and nature, cleanliness and
order.
Waitt and Phillips (2016) have shown for instance, how visceral, embodied engagements with
food in states of decomposition can generate a sense of shame and disgust in Australian households.
In their study of the designation of food becoming waste with residents in Wollongong, they argue
that disgust experienced through touching, smelling and seeing decomposing food can cross what they
call the ‘yuck threshold’. This is the point at which food is felt sufficiently disgusting or at risk of
contamination to human bodies to be thrown out. While the level of decomposition required to meet
the ‘yuck threshold’ differs between individuals, Waitt and Phillips (2016) following Probyn (2000)
argue that the feeling of disgust towards decaying foods throws bodies into ‘chaotic and unpredictable
relations’ where certain types of decomposition, including decayed vegetables, mouldy fruit and
leaking meat are perceived a danger to human bodies and health (see also Watson and Meah, [2012]).
In households engaged in municipal composting, kitchen caddies used to store food becoming
compost were found by Metcalfe et al. (2012, 142) to unsettle ideals of cleanliness and respectability.
The turn to municipal composting thus presents a particular challenge to households, that as we set
out next, may trigger new practices and approaches to discarded food, home and homemaking.
At home with food becoming compost
The category ‘food waste’ is used in activist and policy discourses to refer to food that is
discarded and disposed of in landfill (Evans, Campbell and Murcott 2013; Waitt and Phillips 2016).
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However, the idea of food as ‘waste’ has been reconfigured through municipal policies and practices
of composting as a resource. As Bulkeley, Watson and Hudson (2007, 2741) observe in relation to
municipal waste services more broadly, landfill policies, political pressure and market potential have
intersected to drive the diversification of waste recovery practices, processes and technologies. The
repurposing of waste by municipalities as a resource enlists households in the accommodation of
materials and processes of recycling, the placing and managing of wheelie bins and the sorting,
storing and cleaning of recyclable materials (Bulkeley and Gregson 2009; Chappells and Shove 1999;
Hawkins 2001; Lane 2011). In the context of municipal composting, discarded food that was hitherto
grouped with other types of household waste, coalesces through sorting, storage and disposal as a
distinctive waste (now ‘resource’) stream (Metcalfe et al. 2012). Food becoming compost- in varying
states of edibility, decay and transformation- is made a matter of increased consideration in the home.
Hawkins (2005) argues that when we stop to consider waste, our relationships with and
perceptions of waste can be disrupted, prompting reflection and change. The measure of civilised
modernity is the elimination of waste from daily life where socio-technological arrangements conceal
the flows of food waste from the home through bins and municipal collection (Kaika 2004). It is the
process of encountering waste that is normally hidden that for Hawkins (2005), can generate
reflection on consumption behaviours and trigger new relationships and perceptions of waste (see also
Kaika [2004]). It is the ‘momentary glimpse or shudder’ where ‘a changed relation is enacted’
(Hawkins 2005). Taking these observations as its starting point, we wonder whether the visceral
response to the sight, smell and touch of discarded and decaying food – as it is sorted, stored and
disposed of by households participating in municipal composting schemes - prompts or inhibits more
sustainable approaches to food provisioning in Australian households. We include here, meal
planning, shopping, cooking, and repurposing as diverse practices of sustainability that can reduce the
amount of food discarded by households. As Turner (2018) argues, it is through sensory engagement
with the excesses of food through which a commitment to mutual vulnerabilities of diverse species in
the anthropocene can be cultivated (see also Head [2016]). It is the potential of valuing food
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differently through ‘[r]epeated moving, touching and sighting’ (Waitt and Phillips, 2016, 370) that we
are most interested to explore here.
3. Researching embodied encounters with the kitchen caddy and food waste
To better understand whether visceral encounters with food becoming compost prompts or inhibits more
sustainable approaches to food provisioning in Australian households, we draw on interviews with
fifteen households in the regional coastal town of Kiama, Australia. According to the 2016 census
(Australian Bureau of Statistics, 2017), the majority of citizens in the Local Government Area (LGA)
of Kiama were Australian born (79.4%), living in a household family composition (76%), and in a
separate dwelling (78.5%). Kiama is one of only a minority of councils in Australia (16%) that have
moved to food organic waste collection and composting (Pickin et al. 2018). The shift to municipal
composting rather than diversion of waste to landfill enabled the council to reduce landfill costs and
contribute to national food waste targets (Pickin et al. 2018). Analysis of household take-up of the
scheme shows that residents have overwhelmingly engaged with the process (Kiama Municipal
Council, 2017a).
Data were gathered by means of home visits with participant households comprising two parts.
First, interviews explored the placement of the caddy in the kitchen, and participants’ perceptions of
discarded food before and after the introduction of the caddy. Recognising the potential for the kitchen
caddy to disrupt or destabilise ideals of home-making and cleanliness (Metcalfe et al. 2012) this
approach encouraged participants to reflect on the ‘sight, smell or touch’ of the caddy and food
becoming compost since its introduction. This first part of the interview incorporated object-based
methods to help participants reflect on experiences in everyday life that might otherwise be difficult to
articulate (Cook et al. 2013). Conducted in the kitchen where photographs of the caddy were taken,
including its location and content (Metcalfe et al. 2012), participants were invited to reflect on the smell,
look and feel of discarded food before and after the introduction of the caddy.
The second part of the interview comprised a ‘caddy inspection’. This involved the removal
and stock-taking of the caddy content on a small tarpaulin. By coming into contact with decomposing
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or discarded food, it was anticipated that participants reveal authentic reactions, possibly (but not only)
of disgust and anxiety (Waitt & Phillips 2016). Key themes developed through this phase of the
interview were the biography of discarded food (how and why it came to be discarded), caddy routines
(such as cleaning and disposal) and whether consumption practices had changed with the introduction
of the caddy, including shopping, cooking, eating and repurposing to minimise discarded food. The
caddy inspection was incorporated as a technique to enable participants to discuss what they potentially
do not wish to discuss–decomposing food. To address this confrontation, humour and laughter were
used, inviting participants to openly discuss their practices and subjectivities regarding the kitchen
caddy, which some may find an intimate subject (Browne, 2016).
Participants were recruited through posting multiple advertisements on the ‘Kiama Community
Page’ of the social media platform, Facebook; and through recruitment of attendees of a cooking class
hosted by Food Fairness Illawarra. Fifteen participants opted in to the study aged between 23 and 82
years of age, comprising thirteen women and two men. Nine out of fifteen participants were undertaking
some form of home composting or food repurposing prior to the introduction of the OK Organics
program. This included backyard composting, housing chickens, worm farming, and the use of soil
microorganisms [bokashi bin]. However, as we discuss below, six out of nine households abandoned
home composting with the introduction of the OK Organics program which they found more
convenient. Interviews were recorded, transcribed and anonymised. In the analysis that follows we
focus on the visceral responses to the caddy and or food becoming compost. Sticking with the generative
capacity of these responses, we analyse the perceptions or practices developed by participants in
response to visceral encounters. By foregrounding both participants’ visceral responses through
encounters with food becoming compost and the actions and perceptions that followed, the research
foregrounds the generative capacity of the ‘momentary glimpse or shudder’ (Hawkins 2005) uniquely
into view.
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4. Visceral responses and new practices of managing ‘food waste’
To examine whether visceral encounters with food becoming compost lead to more
environmentally sustainable consumption practices at home, this section explores the moments during
home visits where participants registered a visceral response to food becoming compost. It captures the
reflection of participants in these moments, including the reflections of self and home, and the actions
that follow. While discussion revealed that food becoming compost makes itself known to participants
through a range of sensual encounters, ultimately these encounters do not trigger a more experimental
or sustainable relationship with food becoming compost. With one exception, participants reported no
change in shopping, cooking, eating or discarding of food. Rather, visceral encounters with food
becoming compost triggered new regimes of cleanliness, tidiness and storage as participants sought to
stabilise their homes against the intrusion of the sight, smell and touch of discarded and decaying food.
i)

‘It is an eyesore’: restoring the home through practices of display

In the initial moments of receiving a kitchen caddy from the Local Council, a household must choose
where they will place the object that stores discarded and decomposing foods. In his study of household
engagement with food waste in Manchester, Evans (2012) suggested that residents were particularly
concerned about where the caddy was placed in the kitchen because it disrupts cleanliness and the order
(see also Metcalfe et al. 2013). In examining the way participants negotiated and continue to negotiate
the caddy in their household space in Kiama, the sight of the caddy was enough to trigger a ‘gut
response’ from participants. As Sarah (60 years) confides while discussing her caddy on her kitchen
bench:
Sarah: I hate it.
Interviewer: the caddy itself?
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Sarah: no, it being there, but I tried putting it underneath [the sink] but it just seemed like you
are constantly getting it back up and out, and up and out. But I don’t like it there at all… it is an
eyesore... I don’t like having things up on my bench [laugh]
The hate expressed by Sarah shows the importance of the bench as an ‘empty space’, and the
significance of having an aesthetically pleasing kitchen that Sarah defines as rid of clutter. Echoing
analysis by Dowling (2008), the ideal of the modern clutter-free home shapes Sarah’s hatred of the
caddy. At the same time, Sarah’s emphasis on control resonates with research exploring the alignment
between human agency and home in Western cultures (Dowling 2008; Waitt and Phillips 2016; Power
2007; 2009). Ava (51 years) also reveals the feelings of dirtiness that compel her to locate her caddy in
the smaller of her two sinks (Figure 1) a location she chooses ‘because it's not visible... and I don’t like
it under the sink because there might be mice... when it is visible it just feels untidy and dirty’. Here,
the idea of modern homes as free of both dirt and animals (Power 2009) shapes Ava’s visceral response
to ‘seeing’ waste and ‘feeling untidy and dirty’. When Ava is not able to see the caddy (when placed
under the sink) the possibility of mice being attracted to the caddy is a concern. This improvised
adjustment of her sink precariously holds the two feelings of not wishing to see food becoming compost,
but also not wanting it to be completely hidden in place. This resonates with Hawkins’ (2005)
observation that how we relate to waste is about how we keep chaos at bay.
<Figure 1 about here>
The discussions of ‘look’ demonstrates the significance of having empty-surfaces and bin visibility for
the participants’ sense of self. It is notable that the sense of self that is revealed and reinforced is not
established around environmental values, but rather values of cleanliness, tidiness and control. The
caddy provokes innovation, but this is in practices of display and placement that reinforce traditional
values of the well-kept home (Metcalfe et al. 2012; Dowling 2008) Similar to Sarah’s hate for the
caddy on her benchtop, Kylie (55 years) states: ‘It [caddy] lives in the kitchen sink and it’s close to
where the rubbish goes.… I hate it sitting up on the bench’. When asked why, Kylie expresses her need
for benchtop space and ultimately reducing clutter, however, there is also need for the ‘rubbish’ (food
waste) to be in a specific location which can be monitored. The values of a well-kept home are also
10

addressed by Vivian (44 years), as she describes why she keeps her caddy in a drawer along with her
other bins where ‘there is space for it, and because it looks neat’. Order and tidiness are clearly
significant aspects of Vivian’s sense of home and self, governed when using the caddy.
These examples show that the caddy is a visual incursion on the modern, western meanings and ideals
of the kitchen as a place of cleanliness, order and efficiency (Hand and Shove 2004; Evans 2012). The
relevance of these ideals in Kiama is captured in Annie’s (63 years) shame at having the caddy on
display admitting ‘I don’t think it [caddy] looks good. If it’s just us it doesn’t bother me. It just goes
into the walk-in pantry when people come over’. Primed to maintain cleanliness, control and nonhuman
intrusions at home, the kitchen caddy and food becoming compost are unlikable- even hated - additions
to participants’ clutter-free homes. Despite this, the ruptures posed by the kitchen caddy and food
becoming compost are incomplete. Home-making practices of placement and display, including the
repurposing of the second sink and the space under the sink, are vital in accommodating new resource
streams at home. Resonating with the observation by Carr et al. (2018, 3) that homes are ‘ongoing,
embodied processes of material, spatial and behavioural adjustment’ household sustainability in Kiama
coalesces through practices of socio-material improvisation and incremental change. Municipal
composting then, is not merely about the reduction of food waste going to landfill. It is also about the
reconfiguration of the meaning and values of the modern, clutter-free kitchen through ‘sensory
knowledge’ (Waitt and Phillips 2016) and adaptive, improvisational practices that bring sustainability
work to the foreground.

ii)

‘It’s freaking gross’: containing smell through cleaning and refrigeration

In addition to visceral responses to the look of the caddy, food becoming compost registered with
participants through its smell. One participant who expressed extreme discomfort being in close
proximity to his caddy during the interview was Sam. Even though Sam composted prior to the
introduction of the caddy, and spoke at length about his perception of food waste as a resource, his
visceral reaction towards the smell and sight of decaying food was disgust. During the caddy check,
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Sam made a distinct ‘dry heave’ sound stating: ‘It’s disgusting… the worst part is the smell and the
[lack of] cleanliness … it’s putrid isn’t it? It’s such a visceral smell…debilitating’. Resonating with the
findings of Waitt and Appleby (2014) that the affect of disgust can shape capacities to act, Sam is
momentarily ‘debilitated’ by the putrid smell. He resists being in close proximity to the smell of food
as it decays and transforms, concluding that the smell of decomposing food reduces his personal vitality
(Evans 2011).
When asked about how he interacts with the caddy in order to clean it, Sam distances the caddy from
the dishwasher by rinsing it in the sink: ‘It will typically get rinsed in the sink, but we don’t want to put
it in the dishwasher because it’s freaking gross.’ Sam’s protection of the dishwasher from the ‘gross’
caddy reveals his ordering and appreciation of automated appliances in the clean, synchronised aesthetic
of the kitchen (Hand and Shove 2004). However, on occasions when the caddy is ‘too disgusting’ he
will only clean it outside: ‘I will take it down to this water tank here and I will use rainwater… it just
pumps out water really quickly and give it a good rinse. Then if it’s particularly bad, I will fill it up with
water and just leave it there and let it soak’. For Sam, the smell of the caddy not only threatens to
immobilise his body; if it becomes ‘too disgusting’ it can no longer be categorised as part of the home.
Echoing research exploring the way disgust is imbricated with feeling at home (Waitt and Appleby
2014) it is only when the smell of the caddy subsides (through cleaning and soaking) that it can take its
place at home.
Of all visceral encounters with food becoming compost, smell had the greatest effect on participants
and their practices. For example, Carol (60 years) considered refrigerating her caddy stating: ‘I have
thought about keeping it in the fridge because I think it would keep the scraps fresher, but fridge space
is at a premium, so it won't fit’. Ava similarly expresses how the caddy and its content makes her feel
during the ridding process:
Ava: it’s in the little green plastic bag but I still hold it away from me when I take it to the bin.
Interviewer: right and would that be because of the smell?
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Ava: yeah and the look because it’s got that wet… and it doesn’t look nice. In my head its
garbage
Although Ava like Sam, generally felt that food waste could be considered a resource, in the moment
where she senses the smell and the look of food decomposing, it becomes ‘garbage’ once again. This
shows how the conceptualisation of food as a resource is unstable and contingent on the viscerality of
food as it decays. Being close to food becoming compost is something that Ava is compelled to ‘hold
away’ from her body. Sandy (50 years) similarly explains the importance of cleaning the caddy with
bleach a few times during the week: ‘… in summer it gets really stinky and I bleach it… maybe two or
three times a week but in winter its only one or two days’. Managing the disruptiveness of the caddy’s
smells and refuse was an important weekly practice in order to tolerate the caddy in her home.
Through analysis it was clear that the practice of cleaning the caddy was a significant, fundamental
household chore. All participants discussed having a specific routine which they followed to clean their
caddy, with many participants stating their least favourite aspect of the kitchen caddy was having the
clean or maintain it. Amongst these practices there was a variance in cleaning frequency, products used,
and time spend undertaking this practice, with four participants cleaning the caddy after every empty;
six a few times a week; four once a fortnight and one once a month or longer. The purpose for many
participants of thoroughly cleaning their caddy, rather than just rinsing with water, was to prevent the
smell of decaying foods and build-up of refuse. Through this, a range of new practices were developed,
such as cleaning the caddy outside; multiple weekly cleans; incorporating bleach in cleaning routine;
holding compostable bags away from body; and using soapy water. The compostable caddy liners,
(introduced by council a few months after the caddies were rolled out) were significant in influencing
how often a participant would clean their caddy and was found to ease the participants’ burdens of
cleaning and handling. This will be further discussed below.

iii)

Pests: home as more-than-human collaboration
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Along with the themes of smell, sight and touch, we have seen that household order and cleanliness are
connected to the management of decay. As discussed above, caddy placement seemed, for some
participants, to be linked closely with managing this decay, avoiding smells and ‘matter-out-of-place'.
In particular, the prospect of decaying food to invite pests into the house or even yard/street filled
participants with a sense of disgust. Defined as diverse nonhumans such as flies and maggots, Power
(2007, 2015-2016) argues that pests are ‘united by their perceived capacity to disrupt and disturb people
and things of significance to them’. Examining the depiction of pests in Australian home-making
magazines, Power (2007) reveals the association of pests with disease and dirt, and the ‘border
practices’ of fly screen installation and insect sprays that homemakers use to secure home against
intrusion. The disgust of participants encountering pests in the present study reflect a common finding
that Western home cultures associate pests with dirt and disease. Like the location of the caddy itself,
pests triggered additional ‘border practices’ of storage, placement, sealing and refrigeration. This was
especially prevalent for Greg (47 years) and his household who kept the kitchen caddy in the freezer
(Figure 2) with the most significant reason being his dislike for fruit flies:
‘... the fruit flies are a pain and I don’t like them. It feels like there is rubbish in the house in
that way, yeah and they obviously can't get into the freezer. It's been our best solution and we really
like it’
Similar to Ava mentioned above, Greg designates fruit flies as ‘rubbish’ and this triggers an improvised
attempt at control through refrigeration (a point that Kylie also raised above). Greg’s repurposing of the
freezer as a ‘bin’ for discarded food highlights his understanding of home as an autonomous space
separate from pests. And yet in describing the placement of the caddy in the freezer as ‘our best solution’
Greg aligns his identity to the management of this boundary, highlighting the observation by Power
(2007, 214) that through intensive border practices, ‘pests become part of home’.
<Figure 2 about here>
In the study, 4 participants mentioned maggots, and 7 mentioned fruit flies causing a disturbance to
their home, maggots being one of the most feared animals by the Australian population (Power 2007)
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Annie discusses an experience of maggots taking over her suburban coastal driveway after she had
discarded ham bones in the green organic bin. She states: ‘we woke up one morning, and I’m not
kidding, the whole driveway was covered in maggots. I have never seen anything so disgusting in all
my life. We are really clean people, so this was disgusting’. The maggots attracted by food becoming
compost rupture Annie’s sense of self, defined by her ‘cleanliness’ that in Western home cultures is
associated with civility (Ger and Yenicioglu 2004). To restore the boundaries of self while continuing
to participate in the municipal composting scheme, Annie now takes additional precautions to ensure
meat and bones are properly sealed. In the only example among participants of more sustainable eating
habits triggered by visceral encounters with food becoming compost, Martha (65 years) now does not
eat meat often, from experiences she has had with maggots in her caddy. In short, to minimise disgust
and restore a sense of identity and self, participants work to create a boundary between home life and
the intrusion of food waste by means of securing home, and properly sealing foods.

5. Managing ‘sustainability work’ and food-becoming waste
Given the ‘sustainablity work’ by households to integrate the caddy into home-making practices, and
the effort to domesticate the smells, look, and pests associated with household separation of food in
resource streams, it is interesting that all participants in the study were still actively participating in the
program. While this is a small sample, the broad take-up of the caddy in this qualitative study matches
data provided by Kiama City Council at the municipal level that shows high participation rates and that
contamination levels were low (Kiama City Council 2017). This widespread take-up could be explained
by the sense of relief that some participants expressed in being a part of the composting program (see
Ames 2018). Interviews reveal two other factors were important: the availability of compostable caddy
liners; and the convenience of having a bin in the kitchen.
Focusing first on compostable caddy liners, initially with the introduction of the ‘OK Organics’
program, Kiama Municipal Council did not allow compostable bags or liners to be used along with the
caddy due to the concern of plastic contamination. However, in recent years, the council has accepted
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and encouraged the use of the compostable caddy liners. After program evaluation and community
requests, the compostable bags were introduced to resolve complaints made by local residents, where
many people claimed they would not use the kitchen caddy as it was inconvenient to clean, but also
because of visceral encounters with waste. The significance of the caddy liner in supporting residents
in their ‘boundary work’ is captured by Annie: ‘I don’t really touch it. It just goes straight into the bin.
Then I pick up that green bag and then it stays in the bags’.
Second, in terms of convenience, while participants felt discomfort from embodied encounters with the
caddy, the caddy was easy to use, and this prompted participation. As Martha (65 years) notes: ‘I think
that the food caddy prompts you more… like you see it there, so you just use it all the time’. Notably,
9 participants practiced methods of home composting prior to the introduction of the caddy, dropping
to 4 participants after the caddy was introduced. One explanation for this shift away from home
composting is offered by Hannah, who emphasised the convenience of the caddy that due to her age
(82 years) and her husband passing, allows her to continue to compost. Annie similarly found the caddy
to be extremely convenient to her everyday practices, stating: ‘it’s just about convenience really,
because it’s just there and I can peel just right into the top of it’. These examples convey the message
that if sustainable initiatives and processes are convenient, households will embrace them.

6. Conclusions: sustainability is not a victory march
This paper has examined the relationship between visceral responses to food becoming compost, and
the formation of new, potentially more environmentally sustainable subjectivities. By analysing the
introduction of Kiama Municipal Council’s waste minimisation program the paper shows that close
encounters with food becoming compost have not encouraged participants to explore more sustainable
practices of shopping, cooking or discarding of food. Rather, they triggered new configurations of
cleanliness, tidiness and storage as participants seek to manage the disruptive presence of discarded
food at home. As the case of the OK Organics program demonstrates, municipal composting is not
merely the repurposing and redefinition of waste as a resource, or the reduction of waste going to
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landfill. In Kiama, food becoming compost produces visceral disgust in bodies fashioned by Western
housing ideals of cleanliness, tidiness, autonomy and pest control. To conclude, we set out the
implications of these findings for conceptualisations of municipal composting, household sustainability
and resource policy.
As numerous scholars have pointed out, the achievement of home as an autonomous space
separate from pests, clutter and decay is not inevitable. It hinges on socio-technological arrangements
designed to conceal the flows of waste, water and pests from the home and a myriad of everyday border
maintenance practices (Cook et al. 2016; Davison 2016; Kaika 2004; Power 2007, 2009). We have
demonstrated that the sight, feel and smell of food becoming compost ruptures these boundaries
revealing vulnerabilities in self and home. Municipal composting is more than bins, services and trucks;
it is a coproduction of sensory engagement and embodied visceral encounters. To participate in
municipal composting is to endure the ‘dry heave’, the painful fruit-fly, the ‘eyesore’ and the existential
threat of hundreds of maggots congregating on a coastal driveway. Household sustainability can be
disgusting, debilitating, putrid and shameful (‘we are clean people’, ‘it goes into the walk-in pantry
when people come over’). Municipal composting is therefore an embodied process and its success
hinges on the boundary work households do to restore their sense of self and home against the visceral
disruption of decomposing food and aligned organisms. In this context, household practices of
placement, storage, cleaning and sealing are everyday practices of sustainability. We have dubbed this
work ‘sustainability work’. It proceeds through everyday and minor adjustments to materials, bins,
fridges, seals and cleaning practices that rework the modern, uncluttered home and kitchen into more
environmentally sustainable configurations.
As Waitt and Appleby (2014) argue, ignoring the visceral dimensions of household
sustainability can obscure the forces that hinder or enable bodies to act. Building on their work, we
have shown that amongst households primed to uphold the cleanliness and control of the modern home,
sustainability initiatives represent incursions on domestic sensory landscapes.

The practices of

placement, storage and cleaning that underpin the ideal of the modern home are nonetheless amenable
to modification. While we have revealed the confronting experiences of households as they engage with
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the visceralities of new resource streams, it is the effective incorporation of these streams into the home
through placement, storage and cleaning that we find most striking (see also Ames [2018]). To
understand why households waste food, Evans (2011, 2012) insists we need to consider the rhythms of
daily life in which households are embedded. The present study suggests the rhythms of daily life may
be just as vital in the reconfiguration of waste as a resource. From a waste policy perspective, if as we
have argued, participation in municipal composting is about the work of reinforcing boundaries between
the home and external intrusions, policies that support resident sustainability work will help to facilitate
household participation. This was the case with the compostable caddy liner in the present study, a
finding shared with Metcalfe et al. (2012). Given the increasing vulnerability of the modern home to
environmental disruption, policies that recognise and support the sustainability work of households as
they modify homes and kitchens to accommodate new resource streams may yet hold the promise of
more sustainable worlds.
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